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firing superintendent amid
Before going into closed session, the board heard from 15 public speakers, most of whom urged
board members not to terminate the superintendent s contract. Amid a deficit that has ballooned from
$10 million to $48 million in a few months, a San Francisco Bay Area superintendent s job is on the
line as attention focuses on keeping the district solvent.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/East-Bay-board-may-consider-firing-superintendent-amid--.
pdf
East Bay school district fires superintendent after 10
Under the three-year contract, the board can terminate the agreement without cause upon 30 days
written notice to the superintendent and Martinez can receive up to 12 months of his annual base
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/East-Bay-school-district-fires-superintendent-after-10--.pdf
Supporters urge board to keep East Bay superintendent
East Bay board may consider firing superintendent amid fiscal crisis During the meeting on Friday
night, several residents of the district, which includes Richmond and surrounding communities, said
Duffy and the board should be held accountable for the district s deficit, which appears to have
ballooned from about $10 million to $48 million since June.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Supporters-urge-board-to-keep-East-Bay-superintendent--.
pdf
East Bay board may consider firing superintendent amid
December 11, 2019 East Bay board may consider firing superintendent amid fiscal crisis Amid a deficit
that has ballooned from $10 million to $48 million in a few months, a San Francisco Bay Area
superintendent s job is on the line as attention focuses on keeping the district solvent.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/East-Bay-board-may-consider-firing-superintendent-amid--.
pdf
Theresa Harrington Author Archive 3 EdSource
East Bay board may consider firing superintendent amid fiscal crisis A $48 million budget deficit is
threatening the job of Superintendent Matthew Duffy. A special school board meeting on Friday is
expected to focus on possible termination of his contract. Theresa Harrington November 15, 2019
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Theresa-Harrington-Author-Archive-3-EdSource.pdf
Topics Evaluations EdSource
November 15, 2019 East Bay board may consider firing superintendent amid fiscal crisis A $48 million
budget deficit is threatening the job of Superintendent Matthew Duffy. A special school board meeting
on Friday is expected to focus on possible termination of his contract.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Topics-Evaluations-EdSource.pdf
Contra Costa leaders weigh closing juvenile hall
Protesters disrupt East Bay school board as it prepares to vote on bringing police to schools It s closer
to services and to many kids families than the Byron ranch, she said.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Contra-Costa-leaders-weigh-closing-juvenile-hall.pdf
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East Bay school board approves management raises despite
East Bay school board approves management raises, despite looming cuts. Danville, CA | Mercury
News | 05-28. DANVILLE Despite looming budget cuts, one of the Bay Area s school districts with the
highest-paid employees, San Ramon Valley Unified School District, has approved raises of almost 3
percent for its top management employees.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/East-Bay-school-board-approves-management-raises--des
pite--.pdf
EBCE Board of Directors EBCE
EBCE Board of Directors. The East Bay Community Energy Board of Directors is made up of an
elected official from each of the participating jurisdictions and one representative (non-voting) from the
Community Advisory Committee (CAC). Our Board meets once a month and all meetings are open to
the public.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/EBCE-Board-of-Directors---EBCE.pdf
COM president recruited by East Bay district Marin
State investigating San Quentin inmate s death amid coronavirus case spike of the Chabot-Las
Positas Community College District in the East Bay. with the district board on May 10. The
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/COM-president-recruited-by-East-Bay-district---Marin--.pdf
Let's Get Feastive
Bay City News Service Published 1:52 pm PST, Friday, November 15, 2019. RICHMOND (BCN) A
special closed-door meeting of the West Contra Costa County School Board Friday may feature a vote
to fire the district's superintendent.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Let's-Get-Feastive-.pdf
Ex S F Schools Chief Stirs Ire in Dallas Board members
The Dallas Board of Education will meet tomorrow to consider firing Rojas, who became
superintendent there just last August. Trustees of the 158,000-student system say that Rojas has not
shared
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Ex-S-F--Schools-Chief-Stirs-Ire-in-Dallas-Board-members--.
pdf
2019 December Eric
East Bay board may consider firing superintendent amid fiscal crisis December 11, 2019 Amid a deficit
that has ballooned from $10 million to $48 million in a few months, a San Francisco Bay Area
superintendent s job is on the line as attention focuses on keeping the district solvent.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/2019-December-Eric.pdf
East Bay Times Contra Costa and Alameda county news
East BayTimes is the leading source of breaking news, local news, sports, entertainment, lifestyle and
opinion for Contra Costa County, Alameda County, Oakland and beyond
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/East-Bay-Times-Contra-Costa-and-Alameda-county-news--.
pdf
Calls To Eliminate School Police Intensify Amid Protests
Amid calls to defund municipal police in the wake of George Floyd s killing by Minneapolis police, two
Oakland Unified school board members are pushing to eliminate the district s police force. This is an
acceleration of a demand that dates back nine years, when activists began calling on the district to
dissolve its police department after a black student was shot and killed by a district
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Calls-To-Eliminate-School-Police-Intensify-Amid-Protests--.
pdf
West Contra Costa Unified School District Tag Archive
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November 15, 2019 East Bay board may consider firing superintendent amid fiscal crisis A $48 million
budget deficit is threatening the job of Superintendent Matthew Duffy. A special school board meeting
on Friday is expected to focus on possible termination of his contract.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/West-Contra-Costa-Unified-School-District-Tag-Archive--.pd
f
South San Francisco school board parts East Bay Times
South San Francisco school board parts with superintendent Goodman acknowledged that the board s
vote may have surprised some people in the district. Fatal crash shuts down East Bay
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/South-San-Francisco-school-board-parts---East-Bay-Times.
pdf
Newark school board picks new superintendent East Bay Times
The board will vote to approve the employment agreement with the new superintendent for the 20162017 school year, the board s agenda read, suggesting one year instead of three.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Newark-school-board-picks-new-superintendent---East-Bay
-Times.pdf
Hayward Future of cops on school campuses uncertain
HAYWARD Whether police officers will remain on school campuses remains undecided as city and
school district officials continue to consider the future of the program. Our minds are not made
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Hayward--Future-of-cops-on-school-campuses-uncertain.pd
f
Protest targets Contra Costa Sheriff Livingston's home
The Board of Supervisors on Tuesday is scheduled to consider laying off some library workers
because of reduced hours, as well as 16 employees in the Department of Child Support Services, for
example.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Protest-targets-Contra-Costa-Sheriff-Livingston's-home.pdf
Superintendent Lindo placed on leave amid demolition of
Superintendent Lindo placed on leave amid demolition of Emery Secondary School. Published On
January 8, 2014 School board members told confused Emeryville parents last week that the
superintendent is on leave and the board has brought back a former administrator to guide the tiny,
two-school district over the coming months. Rob Arias is
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Superintendent-Lindo-placed-on-leave-amid-demolition-of--.
pdf
School Board May Vote Friday To Fire West Contra Costa
Marcus Walton, a spokesman for the district, declined to comment on the possible firing of
Superintendent Matthew Duffy but issued a statement saying that the public will have a chance to
address
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/School-Board-May-Vote-Friday-To-Fire-West-Contra-Costa-.pdf
Teens at Dallas cafe make meal kits for needy amid COVID
Reporter keeps tabs on Bay Area bar for 12 pandemic weeks. And. Wednesday, May 13, 2020. the
district s deputy superintendent, said the partnership with Cafe Momentum is game changing
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Teens-at-Dallas-cafe-make-meal-kits-for-needy-amid-COVI
D--.pdf
Hayward s Barbara Halliday exclaims East Bay Citizen
Hayward Mayor Barbara Halliday booted two outof a City Council meeting Tuesday.HAYWARD CITY
COUNCIL |The controversy surrounding fired Hayward Superintendent Stan Dobbs moved from the
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school board to the city council Tuesday night after Mayor Barbara Halliday ejected two members of
the public, including School Board Trustee Luis Reynoso, from the chambers.Reynoso and several
other
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Hayward-s-Barbara-Halliday-exclaims---East-Bay-Citizen.p
df
Arkansas schools consider options for virtual learning
At least 4 San Francisco schools may be renamed amid BLM push. one of East Bay's worst stretches
is being repaved. Superintendent Mike Poore, of Little Rock school district, said they
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Arkansas-schools-consider-options-for-virtual-learning--.pdf
Hayward superintendent Dobbs offered school district terms
Hayward superintendent Stan Dobbs wants to beindemnified against any potential legal action.
HAYWARD SCHOOLS | Hayward school superintendent Stan Data Dobbs is looking for an exit out as
the school district s top administrator, according to letter he sent to the school district last month.
Dobbs, who was hired in 2013, has sent the school district a letter
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Hayward-superintendent-Dobbs-offered-school-district-term
s--.pdf
National Park Service No plan to change Muir Woods name
Other organizations, however, including an East Bay health system and a South Bay school district
said they would consider a rebrand. And more may follow, as dozens of places around the world and
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/National-Park-Service--No-plan-to-change-Muir-Woods-na
me.pdf
SF may erase presidents names from schools Washington
The committee was set up in 2018 by the Board of Education to oversee a formal process to consider
the relevance and appropriateness of school names and make recommendations for further action.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/SF-may-erase-presidents--names-from-schools--Washingto
n--.pdf
Board Members Bay District Schools
Each board member represents public education in all areas of Bay County and not just one particular
geographic area. School Board member elections are nonpartisan. The School Board meeting room is
located in the Bay District Schools Nelson Administrative Building. 1311 Balboa Avenue Panama City,
Florida 32401 Phone: (850) 767-4100
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Board-Members-Bay-District-Schools.pdf
Gun and ammunition sales soar as defund the police
Although gun sales have been up across the country, a rise in first-time gun buyers in left-leaning
states like California have helped fuel the national uptick in firearms and ammunition purchases.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Gun-and-ammunition-sales-soar-as-defund-the-police--.pdf
Alameda DA No charges over Black man dancing in street
ALAMEDA No charges will be filed against a Black man detained by police for dancing in the street, or
against the officers who stopped him, the Alameda County District Attorney s Office has
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Alameda-DA--No-charges-over-Black-man-dancing-in-stree
t--.pdf
SUSD turmoil deepens as Verner retires News recordnet
Less than two hours before Thursday's meeting, as he drove to his East Bay home, Martin defended
his efforts since being hired 14 months ago. "Everything I've done has been aboveboard," he said.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/SUSD-turmoil-deepens-as-Verner-retires-News--recordnet-.pdf
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More protests in L A after previous day's injuries arrests
More protests underway in L.A. after previous day ends with injuries, arrests Saturday s protests were
largely peaceful until melees broke out; at least three hurt, unknown number of protesters
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/More-protests-in-L-A--after-previous-day's-injuries--arrests.
pdf
2020 EAST BAY CANDIDATES LIST East Bay Citizen
School Board (Choose 3) Beth Aney Verna Castro Heather Little Megan Sweet East Bay MUD Board
of Directors Ward 1 (Richmond-Crockett-Hercules) *Lesa McIntosh, board director, EBMUD. Ward 5
(Alameda-West-Oakland-San Lorenzo) Ahmed on May 16, 2020 at 11:33 PM . Reply.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/2020-EAST-BAY-CANDIDATES-LIST---East-Bay-Citizen.pd
f
Election SFBay
San Francisco Bay Area news, sports and more #AllBayAllDay. Oakland considers dropping voting
age in school board elections. May 17, 2020. Supes propose lowering municipal voting age to 16. May
11, 2020 Richmond City Council to consider district boundaries amid legal threat. By Bay City News
November 4, 2019.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Election---SFBay.pdf
Oakland Diocese May Close Schools Study to consider
Oakland Diocese May Close Schools / Study to consider future of 10 campuses Lori Olszewski,
Chronicle East Bay Bureau Published 4:00 am PST, Tuesday, February 14, 1995
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Oakland-Diocese-May-Close-Schools-Study-to-consider--.p
df
E P School District prepares annual layoffs with pandemic
At the committee s May 12 gathering, Superintendent Kathryn Crowley told the board the Rhode
Island section of the American Teachers Federation (AFT) declined to pursue a proposed extension of
the deadline to July 1, something administrators had sought.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/E-P--School-District-prepares-annual-layoffs-with-pandemic
--.pdf
School board names John Rubio new superintendent The E
Santa Cruz county assistant superintendent Dr. John J. Rubio was named Emeryville School
Superintendent on Wednesday by the Emeryville school board beating out 60 other applicants. The
board that oversees a district of 726 students in two schools approved Rubio s three-year contract and
$177,000 annual salary. Rubio replaces Debbra Lindo whom abruptly retired amid a veil of secrecy
and
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/School-board-names-John-Rubio-new-superintendent-TheE--.pdf
Diocese of San Jose among latest school closures SJUSD to
The decisions follow increasing concern from parents over student safety amid the rapidly-spreading
COVID-19 pandemic, of which the Bay Area is a hotspot. Earlier Thursday, San Francisco s school
district became the largest district in California to shut down when it decided to close for three weeks.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Diocese-of-San-Jose-among-latest-school-closures--SJUS
D-to--.pdf
Hard Times for Hard Knock Close 2 tha Edge The Bay
Oakland, Berkeley, And East Bay News, Events, Restaurants, Music, & Arts And in a letter of
complaint to the KPFA board refuting the charges Consider the show's memorable moments in hip
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Hard-Times-for-Hard-Knock-Close-2-tha-Edge-The-Bay--.p
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San Ramon Valley Board Of Education Approves GLONAABOT
City Council to Consider Sale of Mission Valley Land at Special Meeting May 29 - Times of San Diego
East Bay school board approves management raises, despite looming cuts The San Diego City
Council will meet in a special session May 29 to take action on the sale of the Mission Valley stadium
site to San Diego State University.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/San-Ramon-Valley-Board-Of-Education-Approves---GLON
AABOT.pdf
Parents protest pay raise for highly paid San Ramon Valley
Parents protest pay raise for highly-paid East Bay superintendent, top admins ABC 7 San Francisco
1:31 Charles Booker: We are dealing with the trauma of gun violence as a public health crisis
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Parents-protest-pay-raise-for-highly-paid-San-Ramon-Valle
y--.pdf
Green Bay Board of Education seeks input on superintendent
The Green Bay Area Public School District Board of Education is asking community members to give
feedback on the search for a new superintendent. The board would like students, staff, parents and
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Green-Bay-Board-of-Education-seeks-input-on-superintend
ent--.pdf
Mayor s budget commits to police amid calls for defunding
Mayor s budget commits to police amid calls for defunding department. By Sam Richards:: Bay City
News June 8, It was a Minneapolis police officer who knelt on George Floyd s neck for more than
eight minutes during a May 25 arrest, and Floyd s subsequent death, that set off almost two straight
weeks of Black Lives Matter protests
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Mayor-s-budget-commits-to-police-amid-calls-for-defunding-.pdf
'Give Up Easter' East Bay Parks Close to D GLONAABOT
Here's what East Bay hair salon had to do to reopen amid coronavirus pandemic: 'It is so
overwhelming' Police released video of six officers firing dozens of shots at Juan Ayon-Barraza,
moment after he ran over two Oakland officers. East Bay school board approves management raises,
despite looming cuts.
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/'Give-Up-Easter'---East-Bay-Parks-Close-to-D---GLONAAB
OT.pdf
Critics May Not Understand Oakland's Ebonics Plan Goal
Elliot Diringer, Lori Olszewski, Chronicle East Bay Bureau. Amid all the furor over the Oakland school
board's decision to recognize ebonics as a distinct language, one key point seems to have been lost:
The goal is to help black students master standard English. While some linguists consider it a
language, most do not. ``Black English is a
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Critics-May-Not-Understand-Oakland's-Ebonics-Plan-Goal-.pdf
COVID 19 Update Self administered testing kiosk reopens
San Francisco East Bay South Bay Peninsula Berkeley's school board has approved a distancelearning plan for when classes begin next month. the Board of Supervisors will consider citations
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/COVID-19-Update--Self-administered-testing-kiosk-reopens
--.pdf
Community Schools mull outdoor classes amid virus
It has been seven years since the central air conditioning system worked at the New York City middle
PDF File: East Bay Board May Consider Firing Superintendent Amid
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school where Lisa Fitzgerald O'Connor teaches. As a new school year approaches amid the
http://home.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/Community--Schools-mull-outdoor-classes-amid-virus--.pdf
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